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a b s t r a c t
The question of non-uniqueness in the integral formulation of an exterior boundary value
problem in the elastic two-dimensional case has been resolved using the modified Green’s
function technique. In this work, a new criterion of optimality based on the minimization
of the norm of the kernel of the modified integral operator is established.
© 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
As iswell known, in themodifiedGreen’s function technique, the simplemultipole coefficientsmust satisfy some suitable
andmild conditions (2.5) [1]. Some criteria to determine an optimal choice for these coefficients are developed recently; the
first criterion is based on the minimization of the norm of the modified integral operator [2,3]. The second criterion is based
on the minimization of the norm of the modified Green’s function [4]. In [5], Argyropoulos et al. have presented another
criterion based on the minimization of the condition number of the boundary integral equations describing the problem. In
this work, we present a new criterion based on the minimization of the norm of the kernel of the integral operator.
2. Formulation of the problem
An exterior Neumann boundary value problem in two-dimensional elastic case can be described through a boundary





ϕ(p) = f (p) p ∈ ∂D (2.1)




TpG0(p, q) · ϕ(q) · dsq p ∈ ∂D (2.2)
where G0 is the fundamental solution and T is the surface stress operator. Introducing a regular solution [1], the modified
Green’s function is written as:







(Fσ lm (P)⊗Fσ lm (P)+ aσ lm Fσ lm (P)⊗ Fσ lm (Q )) (2.3)
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Fσ1m (P) = grad(H1m(kRP) · Eσm(θP)), Fσ2m (P) = rot(H1m(KRP) · Eσm(θP)e3). (2.4)Fσ lm are obtained by changing the function of Hankel H1m of the vector Hankel functions into the function of Bessel J1m [1]
and aσ lm are the simple multipole coefficients, which must satisfy the following condition [1]:aσ lm + 12





cos(mθP) σ = 1
sin(mθP) σ = 2 , with εm =

1 m = 0
2 m > 0.
3. A criterion of optimal modification
Theorem 3.1. There are uniquely defined simple multipole coefficients aσ lm , which minimize the quantity:∫
rp=A
‖TpG1‖2L2(∂D) · dsp ∀A ≽ max rq, q ∈ ∂D. (3.1)




m · A(3−σ)(3−l)m · gσ lm − βσ lm · Bσ lm · g(3−σ)(3−l)m
△σm
(3.2)
ασ lm = ‖TFσ lm ‖2A, βσ lm = ⟨TFσ lm , TF (3−σ)(3−l)m ⟩A , Aσ lm = ‖Fσ lm ‖2∂D (3.3)
gσ lm = −⟨βσ lm · F∧(3−σ)(3−l)m + ασ lm · F∧σ lm , Fσ lm ⟩∂D, Bσ lm = ⟨Fσ lm , F (3−σ)(3−l)m ⟩∂D (3.4)
△σm = ασ1m · Aσ1m · α(3−σ)2m · A(3−σ)2m − βσ1m · Bσ1m · βσ1m · Bσ1m . (3.5)
Proof. Step 1. We have:∫
rp=A







m + aσ1m ⟨F∧σ1m , Fσ1m ⟩ + aσ1m ⟨Fσ1m , F∧σ1m ⟩ + aσ1m aσ1m Aσ1m )
+βσ1m (B∧σ1m + a(3−σ)2m ⟨F∧σ1m , F (3−σ)2m ⟩ + aσ1m ⟨Fσ1m , F∧(3−σ)2m ⟩ + aσ1m · a(3−σ)2m · Bσ1m )
+βσ1m (B∧σ1m + a(3−σ)2m ⟨F (3−σ)2m , F∧σ1m ⟩ + aσ1m ⟨F∧(3−σ)2m , Fσ1m ⟩ + a(3−σ)2m · aσ1m · Bσ1m )
+α(3−σ)2m (A∧(3−σ)2m + a(3−σ)2m ⟨F∧(3−σ)2m , F (3−σ)2m ⟩ + a(3−σ)2m ⟨F (3−σ)2m , F∧(3−σ)2m ⟩
+ a(3−σ)2m a(3−σ)2m A(3−σ)2m ).  (3.6)
A necessary condition for the existence of a minimum of (3.6) is the vanishing of the gradient. So, we have the following
relations:
(ασ1m · Aσ1m ) · aσ1m + (βσ1m · Bσ1m ) · a(3−σ)2m = gσ1m (3.7)
(βσ1m · Bσ1m ) · aσ1m + (α(3−σ)2m · A(3−σ)2m ) · a(3−σ)2m = g(3−σ)2m . (3.8)
Exploiting the Schwartz inequality and linear independence of the multipole vectors {Fσ lm }σ ,l=1:2m=0:∞ and {TFσ lm }σ ,l=1:2m=0:∞, we
have:
△σm = ασ1m · Aσ1m · α(3−σ)2m · A(3−σ)2m − βσ1m · Bσ1m · βσ1m · Bσ1m > 0. (3.9)
The fact that ensures that this system has a unique solution. Its solution is given by the relation (3.2).
Step 2. In order to prove that these simple multipole coefficients really minimize the quantity given by (3.1), we have to
show that the sufficient conditions for a minimum are also satisfied. So, if we assume that the integrand in (3.1) is a function







aσ1m = xσ1m + i · yσ1m and a(3−σ)2m = x(3−σ)2m + i · y(3−σ)2m , (3.10)
then the optimal choice of the simple multipole coefficients defined in (3.2), also make the determinants of the second
derivatives greater than zero:




 = (4ασ1m · Aσ1m · α(3−σ)2m · A(3−σ)2m ) · △σm+8(Re4(βσ1m · Bσ1m )
+ Im4(βσ1m · Bσ1m )) > 0· (3.11)
So the required sufficient conditions can be satisfied.
4. Optimal choice for the case of circle
Lemma 4.1. If the boundary ∂D is a circle of radius a, then the simple multipole coefficients of Theorem 3.1 are given by the
relations:
a11m = a21m =





a12m = a22m =







































































a1m = 2πak2 [J ′m(ka) · H ′m(ka)+ m2(ka)2 Jm(ka) · Hm(ka)
]
(4.7)











































Proof. Using the relations which hold for the inner product of the multipole vectors {TFσ lm }σ ,l=1:2m=0:∞ and {TFσ lm }σ ,l=1:2m=0:∞, we can
obtain [1]:
gσ1m = βmdm − α1ma1m, g(3−σ)2m = βmcm − α2ma2m.  (4.13)
From (4.13), we obtain (4.1) and (4.2).
Theorem 4.2. If the boundary ∂D is a circle of radius a, then the optimal choice of the simple multipole coefficients given by (4.1)
and (4.2) yield the exact Green’s function for the Neumann problem, i.e.:
GN1 (p, q) = GNex(p, q). (4.14)
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Proof. As it was proved in [1], the exact Green’s function for the exterior Neumann problem for the circle of radius a is given
by the relation:













(F 11m (p)⊗ F 11m (q)+ F 21m (p)⊗ F 21m (q))
+






(F 12m (p)⊗ F 12m (q)+ F 22m (p)⊗ F 22m (q))
 . (4.15)
Then from (4.1) and (4.2), we conclude that when ∂D is a circle of radius a, the simple multipole coefficients yield the exact
Green’s function for the Neumann problem. This result ensures the unique solvability of the modified integral equation
defined by (2.1). 
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